Welcome to ALDX PI™


Login to https://analytics.algodynamix.com/ using the username and password you have selected



Once you have logged in you will see a welcome page, it includes your details and an overview of
your subscriptions

?

For more information on your subscriptions or if you experience any difficulties, please email us at
support@algodynamix.com



Next, click on the Alert Status page which you will find in the upper banner



The Alert Status page displays both ALDX PI™ and ALDX RAP Platform™. What you see will
depend on the product you have purchased and your subscriptions.

Overall connectivity status

Type of instrument

When the
flag was
sent to you
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ago the
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issued
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was at when
the flag was
issued to
you.

Direction indicates what the ALDX PI™ flag
has forecasted. ‘Up’ means the market
price will be increasing whilst ’end means
no further directional movements will be
found.

The last price,
updated live.

You can also organise this information by clicking on any of the information boxes at
the top of each column.



Email Alerts
Every flag that is detected by ALDX PI™ will also be automatically sent to you via email, see
example below:



To sign out or change your password, click on your name at the top right where you will find these
options



Our web portal also includes a resources page where you will find the latest videos and PDF’s
related to AlgoDynamix. Clicking on the links will either take you to the video page or, in the case
of PDF’s, open it in-browser immediately

We hope this guide was helpful, if you have any questions or require
additional help please email support@algodynamix.com
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